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摘  要 
 
 
摘  要 
A 公司作为中国领先的铝加工生产企业，其铝板带产品在国内知名度高，产
品质量稳定，在国内的高端铝板带市场占有很大的市场份额。经过近 20 年的发展，









发新市场或新客户群，是 A 公司需要考虑和面对的。 
本文分别介绍国际、国内铝板带材市场的行业发展和行业环境，然后通过分
析公司的内外部环境、细分市场和竞争优势，找出 A 公司所面临的问题和机会，































As a leading manufacturer of aluminium fabrication in China, A company 
produces aluminium coil and sheet which are well-known in domestic market due to 
the stable quality. A company acquires a major market share in domestic market of 
high level aluminium coil and sheet. Developing around 20 years, the technology and 
management of A company are improved stage by stage. The visibility of its brand has 
increased after promoting its products in the oversea markets for around 11 years.  
The percentage of sales is around 60-70% for domestic market and around 
30-40% for oversea markets based on the policy of A company. The new project will 
be put into operation soon, it is estimated that the gross exporting amount will be 
more than 0.2 billion USD within next two years. The exporting quantity and 
international market shares will be affected by the marketing strategy. The situation in 
the world is changed so much due to the economic crisis. The demand is depending 
on the situation of economic and policies in the oversea markets. Though there is 
skilled experience for exporting, A company still needs to consider how to keep the 
advantage of competition, how to adjust their product mix and pricing tactics, how to 
decrease the fabrication cost, how to meet the customers’ request, in the update times. 
In the meanwhile, A company needs to think about how to protect the mature markets 
and how to develop in the new market in such situation as well.  
It is introduced briefly the situation and developing of aluminium strip and sheet 
in domestic and international industry in this text. After analyzing inner and outer 
environments, market segment, and the competitive advantage the of A company, I try 
to figure out the current problem and opportunities of A company, and offer the 
available marketing tactics for A company based on the analysis. I’m glad if I could 
do the further research for the other aspects which are not analyzed in this text in the 
future.  
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第一章   研究背景和研究对象 





2000－2007 年是中国铝工业发展 快的时期。全球其他国家的原铝产量 7 年
间只增长了 311 万吨，年均增幅只有 1.93%，而中国 7 年增长量达到 976.4 万吨，
2007 年原铝产量 1256 万吨，年平均增长率为 23.95%。到 2010 年底中国的铝板
带企业超过 250 家（占全球的约 49%）；产能 500 万吨/年（占全球的约 21%，产
能位于全球第一）；铝板带材产量约为 400 万吨，约占全球的 22%，产量位于全球
第二位，仅次于美国。 
中国在 2005 年前铝板带出口量很小，2006 年开始出口量增大，2009年和 2010 




公司作为出口型企业，产量的 30-40%都销往海外市场。同时 A 公司也正处于一个






                                                 
①董春明，王登文 编著. 中国铝加工业和铝材市场发展及参与者的机遇和挑战[J]. 中国铝加工业与市场通




















后文 A 公司的营销分析和研究，并阐述进行研究的目的。 
第二章：有关营销理论概述。综述所使用的理论，为后文使用这些理论分析研
究做好铺垫。 
第三章：A 公司现有国际营销情况分析。介绍 A 公司概况，对其目前的产品和
出口市场情况进行分析，为后文的市场细分提供依据。 
第四章：国际市场环境分析。先对国际、国内行业环境进行分析，再运用 5 力
模型分析 A 公司的竞争环境，在这些分析的基础上运用 SWOT 分析法来了解 A 公
司所面临的机遇和挑战。 
第五章：国际目标市场的确定。对 A 公司的出口市场进行市场细分，然后定位
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